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Caskets
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Licensed'
Embalmers

w© buy this space for the purpose of keeping you posted on all things pertain¬
ing to Furniture, Musical Instruments, Coffins and Caskets, etc., and you will
always find that it will pay you to keep a close watch on it. We want you to

*

come to see us Monday.-show day.not to buy but to look. Our efforts will
be used to show people what we have and not to sell. We want you to come
in and see our line. If you don't think we can save you money don't buy.

Howell& Burn - - Agent Steiff Pi&Aos
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If k's V surface to
bo painted, enameled,
stained, varnished or fin¬
ished in any way, there's
an Acme Quality Kind
to fit the purpose.

PaintsandFinishes
- For

Fall "Fixing Up"
.
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No money beings such satis¬
faction m a few cents spent in the
Fall for "touching up" shabby
floors, furniture and woodwork.
All winter long the bright, attrac¬

tive and wholesome home is a
iree of constant pleasure.

xmoaaarr
PAINTS AND FINISHES

/
are the kind to use. Simply tell
us what you want to do and we
will give you the proper Acme
Quality Kind for your particular
purpose. Let us tell you Five
Strong Reasons for Fall House
Pai/iting.

McKinne Bros# (^0#Nortl1 Carolina

YOUNGSVILLE NEWS ITEMS

Our Bajalar Correspondent

Heat of Interest Gathered From
and Near Yoangsville Each Week

CLOSES ON 7 MONDAY

Mayor C. C. Winston visited Ral¬
eigh the past weak.
/Mr. R. O. Underwoed spent
Thursday of laat week with bia aoo
at Bnie's Creek.
Mr. C. V. Timberlake left Sanday

night for Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Mim Amanda Winston, who is «.

tending school at Peace Iastitute,
Raleigh, spent the week's end with
ber pareats is Youngsville.

Mlu Moss BnterUlmt.
On last Thursday niffit uadsr the

directiea of Mr. Wade H. Hight,
there was a very sajoysble evening
speat at Miaa Lacy Mom. Those
present were Miss Bertha Winatoa
aad Mr. Wade H. Hight, Miss Lil
Han Martin and Mr. Edward Win-
sten, Miss Browaie Martia aad Mr.
Albert Winston, Miaa Gertrade Win¬
ston aad Mr. Clyde Perry, Miss Era.
ma Allea and Mr. Johnaie Winston,
Miss Bennaa Perry and Mr. Gens-
dos WiDston, Miss Sasie Pearce and
Mr. G, C. Holdioe.

.raded School Opens.
The Youngsville ttraded School

opened for the 1912-11 session on
laat Monday morning, September
16th, with a larre enrollment for
the begtftping of the year. The pros¬
pects this year for a sneoeeeful year
are a great deal brigbtet than at any
tiaie befere and Tinder the excellent
management of the system its history
will continue to add to the pride ef
our town. The faculty for thia see-
sion is as follows: Pnnoipal.Prof.
J. J. Best 6th and 7th grades-
Miss Ernestine Hayes. 3rd, 4th
and 6th glides.Miss Gertrude
Winston. 1st aad Sad grades.
Miss Ellla Harris. Miss Mary Tim-
bsrlaks is in shares of ths music
department.
We are requested to state that the

management wishes the parents ef
all the stsdeats as well as any ether
wh» wishss to do so, la call at ths
school daring the boars for teaohing
and ae* for themselves how the
school is being ceadseted and un¬
der what influences their children
srs being trained. It gives them
pleasure to show you and will ia-
erease the pablio spirit in the sohoel.

THEiiTIMEllTO
SAVE MOINiEY
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FALL AND WINTER GOODS ^\ /
for his firm. During his absence we will sell at

BIG REDUCTIONS
from our already low prices to make room for the newgoods. Come in and how easy it is to save moneyon what we are now offering. It is truly the chanceof your lifetime. / \
DIETZ BROSTLODISBDRG, N. C.

Notice to Farmers
\Y -f-
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We have just put oi^r gin in first jlasa condition and
can gin your cotton 6n short notice. We can haul
your cotton at any t*ne as w? have several farmers
hauling for us and also keep' one team at the store
which we will send put aay time.

Let Us

Wood
SID

\Vhen You Are Ready

urs to Serve

Supply Co.
HAMLET, Manager


